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In recent years, th^_re has bcc-1 an incrcazinT .	 wl ,
the implcR'ontatlon o f" land i1G? and resource m n:gc*nent plans :it
various gov(yn-ne_ntal levels. -1l1ese plans are critically depcn-c-lt
on rapid and synoptic acquisition of inventory and classification
.data. Runote sensing techniclaes %,:ith aircraft or satellite mounted
sensor- appear to offer the best r-.cans of o!Dtaining these data.
Preliminary results of ERTS-I e.1:periments have dcncnst.rated the abil-
ity to classify agricultural crops by spectral reflectance signatures.
However, tanporal signatures are found to be equally bnportant in the
identification process. Thus, the spectral signature of each crop
must be calibrated for differing envirc.-im nts and for discrimination
from differing backgrounds.
This project was desi gned to calibrate the spectral reflectance
signatures of the principles crops of Central Arkansas (cotton, soy-
beans, rice). Data was collectc-3 by conducting ground basEd re-
flectance signatures at well controlled test sites. However, data
col]?cted is primarily
 for sov;-_!,_ms: an3 al:itional -ncx-:1res;,ents are
essential to the acquisition of significant results.
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',_: prixary objective of this project was to zLfdre•ss t-h-_ proble.-n
of inventory and yield esti ration of the principal crops gra^:i in cen-
tral :u':ansas (soybeans, cotton, and rice) . This objective was to Lx-
realized by obtaining w`ll calibrated grourA masurerre-nts of the spec-
tral reflectance of the principal crops of ci.:nt_ral Arkansas. A second-
.
ary objective was to analyze sequential EFTS-I images of the sane or 	 q
similar crop acreages (selection to be cogpatible with £7I'S resolution).
Specific objectives of the research program were as follows:
A. To obtain spectral reflectance rneasuraT is in four
ERTS-I MSS bares thrcuchout the grcxing season for
controlled plots of cotton, soybeans, and alfalfa at
the university of Are;a.sas at Pine Bluff Agric'-1tura:'
Vest Sites. In addition, measure:.ents ware to b.-^
tiLl-en in t1he ir,*7ediate vicinity of the test sites of
both these crops and rice under norlral field conditions.
B. An aircraft flight by one of the instrumented N:'_&,/JSc
aircraft was to be requested over t-ie region during the
conduction of the gro •.: measurement program. The data
acquired by this flight would have a resolution cc,pa;_
ible with the test plot size and would permit direct ex-
tension control from th-:^ controlled sites to norral
fields in tha inrnediate vicinity.
C. Data acquired was to be u:x:d to develop spectral and tem-
poral signatures for the major crops in the region (soy
-beans, cotton, rice and alfalfa). These signatures wvuld
be used to interpret F.MS-I iirac:cry obtairz. during the
gratiinq season	 ce-nt.ral a.­,]
  ea cern 7,xka^.sas.
The priniipal objectives of the interpretation %•:zre to
be on dlscrLTlnatlon, ic:'a'ltificati.cn, °+ri acrea7,e esti-
mation. 7^ secondary objective %•mould inclu le correlation
of the calibration signatures with result:inc data to
estinote t`-.e productivity of identifiable blocs.
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i1.12 {.t .} aL (^ l.uJ ^:1..'. . 1 ,	 1.11 l	 I.^ ^^^	 J
was `_. ~r_ :ate:'_ Fro-; c 
'ibe pr irary apparatus caraponents 4•ere a jam-, Grour.I Truth Radio-
100 mar ufacturcil by ;otech, Inco_porated and a 4 ft. x 8
ft. x 0.063 in. Reflectance Panel.
T::e t•;odel 100 Radiometer is specially do ;icr 7,ed to supply an
c..—gj:.rima—itcr with either airborne or manually obtained Gro_nd
Truth data F:hich matches spatially and spectrally the ERFS MAti•
Spectral Scaruier (MSS) data. The instrument utilizes the four Spectral
filters employed in the S_.ace Craft System to provide fo ur
 simultaneous
charuicls of accurately calibrated ra::icrletric data of both dc 7.sn well-
ing (incident) and reflectc-i radiation - ma.nufactu_rers description. The
spectral bards are four charnels reproducing the ERTS MSS b.- rd passes
(0.5 to 0.6 microns; 0.6 to 0.7 ndcrons; 0.7 to 0.8 micror,s; and 0.8 to
1.1 idcrorLs). Glass ahsorptian filters are used to correct the silicon
'detectors to simulate the ERTS photcz.ulti_plicr response curves. Thin
film filters are added to reproduce the ERTS band passes.
The Reflectance Pancl ums designed so that the complete 21f steradian
radiometer field of vie;a for me-wuring &FmT ,--l.ling (incident radiaticn) of
a	 c	 1. c
	 't	 a.	 c-	 c n f tthe ra^ior.:..^er was total ly
 a3:^..ed from project..aon height o^ 1„ >_^.
	
it vas adjudged that this projection height
	 adequate to provide a
plant canopy of sufficient magnitude to obtain spectral reflectance
signatures characteristic of the plait specie. -an alone. A tripod ca:mcra
nx-)anting was affixed horizontally to the apex of the 10 it. ladd er to
provide a sta}_,lc: counting for the radi(jaeter (also, used for camera
to facilitate position criantatic::.
Ii
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- • -	 ^ L'«.ZZ test S1tC:; 4:i.1'C: C:iv3ca'1, 	 (_ac:' of tl:C' mojor
' crest	 "cotto:1, sovb n
tent S1L .. rC loc al.- ed at the L:,-P3 Aaricul ture 1_'x.:,erir-•2ntal I"'mcnstra-
tion Far..:.	 cotton and rice test sites were located in areas east of
U-..? city of Pine Bluff within a distance of cig'.nt (8) miles of the UA -Pis
cry .leas .
The cotton and rice field test sites were ;:a- Cceneoas; (i.e. uni-
form fertilization, and treatmaits). Consequently, design configurations
for these crops were of the type characteristic of Arkansas farm lands.
For the soybean test site a Latin Square design, as related to
fertilization treatment, was utilized.
The radicmetric measuranents for soybeans were taken at forty dif-
ferent staged sites. Tiiese measurementEs were taken over a time period
frcm June 12, 1975 to July 22, 1975. Also, readings were taken in the
su.-mm of 1974. Pictures ,: ,ere taken of plant canopies at stake locations
which correspond to the radiometer measurements. Plant heights during
the periods that data was collected ranged fran 15 an to 98 an.
To facilitate the can:-orison of data acquired with other studies,
dimensionless variables were utilized, i.e., all radiometric mea.^ure-
ments refer to the ratio of the nkagnitude of the reflectance signature
of the plant canopy to that of th:: Reflectance Panel. A typical data
sheet utili zcd for rcoording pertin-m-, variable is foxed in Appendix 1.
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^di	 -ert, as initial ru:ii`;ra	 ic readin ;s	 e.er
r-he ruse-- rch objectives ,; mould Lx-_ very di£: is iit to real-
iz^ uti_l zing th:2 restricted resources and inexperienced perso:u.el
", ::.1 ^,; c . A.1diticnally, several variables F.'hich had not been antici-
the resFarch design proved to b2 dorunant factors. Ircle.tmt
we ^',^:e ::as a ;najor deterrent to the acquisition of data on a periodic
sch:iule. Fiigh density cloudiness before and after a rain interlude
cuipled -,vith << ddy field cor2it ens precipitated logistic and instru-
,, tation problaTs i.°hich prcvailed.
The test sites chosen for cotton and rice, presented data acquisi-
tion problems % ,:izich wore not a_^ ticipated and w:uch the investigators
could not resolve. Primarily the lc coticn of tho test sites relative to
the i;:tse of operations presented a logistic problan. utich ' in ,ibited the
collection of data in an organized and scheduled manner. Consequently,
becausa of ti;nn- restraints, data collection was restricted to soybeans.
A scr;irary of the data collected during the peak soybean gra.- ing
I
}tea-io3; the months of June and July, 1975; appears in Table I. Each
i
datum point represents an aritrTetic ti;; average of all readings taken i
at ',:_he particulos site lc--=.tion. "fie hclghts of the scybedn .Masts under
dxy con :iticns rar.,:;t:^d fr y -,i 15	 to	 an.
Since it was ohserved that several uncontrollable variables (cloudi-
ness, wind, etc.) influmccd the radia-x-_tric readings, dimensionless 	 i(
variables were utilized t -a:ou gout.
t 	 i
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Site Channel Channel Channel O.,an^ ol
inn it; j.,-, c..,..> t'	 t..^.....:e^	 I IVtsr.'^er II tiIv,^.^er III P:..^ 	,	 i.
I 0.10 0.03 0.41, 0.51
II 0.08 0.08 0.35 0.42
i
III 0.11 0.08 0.35 0.66	 •- 	 i
IV 0.07 0.04 0.44 0.64
V 0.08 0.06 0.46 0.67
VI 0.06 0.08 0.38 0.46
VII 0.08 0.06 0.41 0.50
VIII 0.04 0.04 0.49 0.57	 i
IX 0.05 0.05 0.48 0.68	 If
X 0.08 0.07 0.38 0.47	
II
XI 0.08 0.08 0.40
i
0.54
• XII 0.10 0.07 0.41 0.50
XIII 0.05 0.06 0.38 0.52	 t
XIV 0.07 0.06 0.38 0.71
XV 0.06 0.09 0.37 0.58 1
rXVI 0.^ - 00. 05 0.48 0.59
XVII 0.06 0.10 0.50 0.67
i
XVIII 0.08 0.09 0.39 0.68
XIX 0.08 0.08 0.46
r
0.98	 i
XX 0.09 0.07 0.46
t
0.57	 t
XXI 0.07 0.01 0.51 0.66	 j
X.XII O.Ou 0.04 0.4; G. SG
• ;xill 0.08 0.11 0.45 0.60
^ I y
'^_ 1	 f r	 J
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:f.7 0.06 0.0 _
-,0. 42) U. ,
0.08 0.06 0.49 0.7
?KIM 0.06 0.06 0.52 0.57
X?tVII 0.05 0.04 0.35 0.52
>X riII 0.07 0.04 0.33 0.50
X.XIx 0.06 0.06 0.46 0.e-7
?C 0.07 0.06 0.42
0.55
XXXI 0.07 0.14 0.34 0.57
XXXII 0.08 0.07 0.29 0.44
XX};III 0.07 0.04 0.42 0.56
Mdv 0.05 0.05 0.44 0.44
.KXXIV 9.10 0.08 0.47 0.65
XXXVI 0.05 0.05 0.43 0.57
)MVII 0.04 0.05 0.39 0.51
X)avii I 0.06 0.05 0.36 0.53
XXXIX 0.06 0.06 0.43 v.51
'	 X)m 0.10 0.09 0.41 0.60
Channel Channel Channel Channel
Narber I Numb--r II Number III r IV
(0.5-0.6 microns) (0.6-0.7 (0.7-0.0 microns) (0.o-1.1 microns)
I^
t^
N
	i	 0.04 - 0.11	 0.07
	
lI	 0.04 - 0.14	 0.05
	
IIt
	
0.29 - 0.52	 0.42
	
N	 0.42 - 0.98	 0.58
`. ,;bile t_Mse quantitative features give scine indication of the re-
flectance signatures of soybeans at specified test sites, it ^-xDuid be
hazardous to extr-aaolate these results to other sites over a wide area.
licyv:ever, relative signature values for the four E.' TS -I MSS bands shouh3
be valid within acceptable experimental error stan-lards.
Although thare are inherent experimental difficalties associated
with the acquisition of Gr ou.-xi Truth data, it ap_.k ars reasonable that
the di-mmsionless variable approach to the proble-n provides a logical
and less cu-bersc,7e ex^^eri.-rental technique.
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No jJ11 7 tions or patients have been ol)tained as a result oil this project.en	 J
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